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OUTSIDE WHITE HORSE PAINT
If you warn yom Koujo poinled WHITE—and we cheon wfcffe rtof
IS wAife—use Acme Ouolity Baloneed Formula Oubide Wfcito
House Po’Hib Not only will dtii fine-quolily Itouse paint ghre yo«f
Jiome Uie beouly you desire—tut its tough, weoAet-resisting film
lasts for years; controlled chollting keeps it wliite
l/i^er—and you buy fewer gallons of paint,
because eocK one covers to irnidi more surfoee
than ordinary pawl.
eso*—

n.58

Kc BSAYER’S
.Vo'f/r'«r/* Cnmpletr Furniture Store

DR. A. F. Ellin^on

OR N. C. MARSH
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Max -MiddU-to;!, OpM l-ultz.
Freeda Adkins. Ray nmis. Char
Junicr Ham^ Lester
^ra Evans. Jack Evans,
Wilson,
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Bert Clifford, Del! HalL Maretlia
H.al. Margie Mam, Eiva Halton.
Mynle Black, Hildreth Bowen,
Madge Stevens. Mattie Lou Siinson. Junior Cllclv. Ruby Lou
Hinton. Thelma Wilson, Mary
gigygo., Albert Wliliams. CoThompson. Tvan Middleton,
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MILLS THE.ATRE BUILDING
Pboiip 140
Morebcad. Ky.

“KENTUCKY’S OWN CARNIVAL”

6(1. 1 cannot forgive’sin unless
,-^me one bears them for you.
Jesus has done that, and if you
will trust Him. f will, tor His
-aits. forgive your sin." ,
. Thus, conviction tells u< we
have sinned against God; repentance Ls the act by which we

RCA

Crosley

/Y/U,
ft

Dr.ULWason

F. H. BEE SHOWS
Police Carnival

forehead, Week May 20-25
Rides for the children. Thrills for the grown

Berrys Radio Service

nps. Concert bands. Good clean amnseraent

Expert Radio opd Electrical Repairs

Ask Merchants for F-R-E-E ride coupons.

■ruST suppose that down the street a
J dealer had an automobile so close
to your heart’s desire that it might have
been made to your own specifications.
Wouldn’t it be tragic if you passed up
that honey —just because you didn't
inqmre what the prices actually were?
Here and there that’s happening, we
fear. Happening because people who
want Buicks aren’t getting the actual
facts. Maybe you didn’t know that thetie are
j5w 1910 Buicks at five different price
ranges.
That every one of these has a big,
husky, straight-eight engine electrically
balanced after assembly by Buick's
own exclusive process.

Maybe you didn’t know, above all, that
for Buick Special models, current
prices! begin as low as $8% *for the
business coupe, delivered at Flint. That
even when you add transportation
based on raU rates, state and local taxes
(if any), and optional equi
accessories, delivered prices are the
lowest ever on such value.
But all that’s true. You can prove it
any day by asking for a dei
that costs nothing, and involves no obli
gation.

' That soft, stout coil springs are found
on every one — that every one has
• So why take a chance of musing some
recoil-mounted Knee-Action, fingerthing that could be yours for the trying?
flick transmission, bona fide Buick
Go suSouT Brack dealer now!
styling!—features literally counted by
\Priees subject to change without notice.
the dozen.
sw highs-so Bufek

Guaranteed Service
Everybody Knows
Graduate Radiotrician of No
of Washiiigton, D. C. Sound systems for sale or rent

OLIVE HIU, KENTUCKY
B»x243

F. H. BEE SHOWS
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For Ihe Best Dry Cleaning

Call 302

ff'e give'one day Mtvice on all ftrt^ra rereived

■before 9 a. bi.

IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
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NEW TIRES--4-Ply

40U X ZU > - IZ mOUthS guarantee ----- 4.75
—
_ _
_
^
J7C_—ia
1C
iL
.
w
» X 1“ - 15 IDOIlthS gUar&nt€6 ----- 5.49

'''Mt-s’oUia-Parker was visit- ,„“m"o«S la^t" S‘’m"see IfISe'^Gme" Th^^^
mg parents last week.
With The Wind" and re- p.,,jet-ts tvhlrh provide for ex-

600x16--15 months guarantee-- — 7.95
525x18------15 months guarantee- --6.50
32 X 6 8 ply - -12 months guarantee - $23.95
700 i20 8 ply-12 months guarantee • $23.95
600 X 20 8 ply-12 months guarantee $18.95
32 X 6 10 ply 12 months guarantee $28.50
Inter Tubes for Trucks $4.25
Big Saving, On All Cvral Tin» Anil Tiibni

TRAVNERnillE SHOP
Across From C. & 0. Depot
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Ij-iby girl mimeji Goldie Arlene.
t;.. i-u;-.-.!;:;. cf pisu.-. fil- .
Mr. imd Mrs, Kamtiel Cooiyr y.i j,- n^n,.e ibaii is
,d Wadiingtan was vistiiiYg I l> erthtm the iiii.il 01 ir.O.O’id farms
iiioilici- Vcnidu Cnopi-i- Saturc:.'.,' o„ rtiilt-h i-oiii.efvuii.jii iiay.meni.s
Mm-ning.
were carnod midt-r the III30 pro.MD^ Kathei-yii Huilcr was 1 te gram,
A,—ek eml guest ' o| her Ri-iif
^.how.- tinAinu and IJra-le Mr ami -M s.
., ii.|,uiuttng .iltowanci- fur
•lohiilf Butler of Huldemtin.
,ii., f.,.-,,, j„ ijiui and ihe tnial
.Mr.-Eriie.st ' Cdoiiei- of S.di ,,Qi,v'ier i.r'untis of .sulMuiilding
i.ick wa.s visiting lik tii-oih -i ,,racikos m-<-es-in;v to i-ani ilil\'iiitim CooiH-r .Sunday eveiiii.g. aiipwanfi'. Appiuximately so,
.MU.s MailRe'Kilddleton Wits t ie percent of ilu- payinen;- whii-n
Sunday i.'venlng guest of lle.iv.e t^entui-k., ftiiivjr.A may earn tinand Cora (Moper.
,ie,. [pe lino pfogram are for
.Mr. Thomas Cooper left .Siii;ir
conaervitlon practice.', tu-d'
.bv for Worthington for a vhit
,-annep tins indlc.ned lit IiIa
.Mrs. Glady.s Mooreliou.-se ai-.v p)pn those, pi-ai-ticps he will
iiv.n-hlldi-pii left Sunday for M II- vavvv out In earning hi-s iwyion, Ohio for a visit.
m,ini.
. Mr. and Mrs. RusscH Hutl-r
i.xfmiveness of lhe.se plan,-, in
rif Olive HU! are the proud p: r- ,,r.,n!i;iiiig
soil
t oi!:ervulion
eiUA of a fine Iwby.
pi-.icttees In Keniucky U Indi
An omoiing new
--------------------c-aied by the fan that the Agvi»| Goodyear value for fhe I

a FREE copy of this

''^cuyUtqs
P^lo-o^A."
Learn how you 'can save with this

SUPERFEX
Oil fuming.

REFRIGERATOR

I earns

lyfeiu A^E8i5£* s AXt*

^mim
■H ^>wxrK/ncim^

&2S-17 ur 5J0-17

4.75.19 Of S.B0.19

^ AU-AMERICAN
f,.. ■
tire
■

■To,

U your &Mds coll for a fuU-^, guoranlead tire
in the lowest price field, you wont the new AllAmerican. New you con get Goodyear Tires
in every price range, for every driving neod.

FarneU Gill

M ■ ■ 'i
■ - ■ *S-95
450 X 20 - -12 months “^arantee..........4.75
----

::::

Mmlsilon at Auto Gut. <D.B. ant* S) !••
FREK PARKINO - PUBUC InANtUMQ AMD AT COMgT

Painting

SAVE25TOSOP»rEHT
On New end Used Tires

; "T/

T e 1 e p h b n e-—J 0 2

ISLAND. QUEEN

We_a- -Pftinriiur
itre_.a" - H0US6

■ --j, ..............n,oi
Ml-, and Mrs. Kohm Cooper iia,.; not callwl

If

Pf'Cfl field

I

Amusement Companv

Adiustmem Adminis-

Cl
•
D* I '
0p6DS Skating Kink
(Continued From Rage One)
ihp cnlli-c fiimily may go theie
spend a restful and happy
day at any lime during the se.ison. The place will be amply
giwrded so that the entire fanil.v may feel absolutely safe in
permitting their children to go
alone.
Further announcements will
Iw made later as to the plans of

ha.smlrendy taken orders
for H8,000 tons «r trlpu superpiiosphate, 8,000 itmfi of 21) iier.supGi-phosphaie, and 28.000
„.ns of limestone a-s gram of aid
materials lo 1» suijp!ie,i in lieu
of va.si, paymem.s for use in connecilon with the laiO program
p, ihe state,
Raporis 'ihroughom the state
show that farmers are also Invreasing the use of limestone
.

attd'tmore ^
■YOU’VE HEARD obovl tavingi with modern
I rofrigeralion. Now there's a way for you to
'PROVE how much YOU coutd savo-with SUPERFEX, tho
rofrigofolor mode by Perfection Slov# Company which 1?
year* ago ptenoorod "modem roMgoratlon ANYWHERE.”
Como In, write or telephone for a FREE copy of tho
SAVINGS PROVER leaflet. With this guide you can figure
savings as they would opply to YOUR OWN fomlly;
Many form homemakers have PROVED through long
exporloneo that Suporfex pays far itself with Hs savings.
Some, who morirot dairy fwoducis and ether foods, say
Enjoy tho convonloneo and savings of modern rofrlgeroHon at tho worid’s lowest operoting cost. Burners do 24
hours’ weric In two hours and go out automatically.
Como In and see tho latest models, and If you wish wo'H
ploco one in your kitchen for a FREE domonstroHon so
that you con loam for yourself whot It will do.

MOREHEAD DELCO SALES
Get Your

HYBRID SEED CORN
At

¥Ha^FM!1ER$ SUPPLY
S'

I Comil)' Wmm. Jfoi
Are Week-fod Gaestt
Mr. and Mrs. FYed Caudill and
little daughter Amy Rebeoca of
Paintsville spent the week-end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs,
Ben McK

n/^TawMi^
Club Cioeea Sncceesfol Year
The Morehead Womans Club
I
closed the cli>b year with a very
enjoyable l>anquei at which the^
.
senior girls of the college v
the honor guests.
» i„
The meeting v
*"
the Education deparonent of

I 7:30.
This is the regular yearly "revelation party” at which the
Sunshine sisters are
made
known; The new officers will be
formerly installed. Hoste.sses are
Bill San^jle. Mrs. Luster
Blair, Katherine Braun, Mrs. H.
b. Tolliver, Mrs. J. L. Barker,

chairman. MIS.S Juanita Minish, fred Crosihw^ite. •
oo-chalrmun of the department
______

•Bet^yTf^ns, re^^^

after a visit of several days here
Mr. Bradley who died seven
years ago was a brother of S.
M. Bradley. This is Mrs. Bradley’s first visit here since 1007.
She was the former Mls.s Nora
Durham and Is a cousin of El. E.
Maggard.

Aitenda O. E. 8.
Mrs. John Will HoR>rook attended the O. E. S. meeting at
Olive Hill Monday ni^t.
—......
McKtoneyK Have Gneste
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brammel
of Huminglon. W. Va.. spent
Tuesday here guests of her sister. Mrs. E. W. McKinney and

Vlslton At Landott Hone
rjv. and Mrs, Landolt had as
their guests Tuesday afternoon
and night, Mr. Charles D. Brooks
Secreury of Christian Church
western Kentucky and Mr.
g c. Bobbitt, secretary , of
Christian Churches in Elasiern
Kentucky

--------Mr. Bailey Returns

Peratto Have Guests
day
m
j m
peratt had as
^

whi^ Mrs. W. T. Cau^ll is Mrs. Jack Wel«ig and Mrs. Win-’ family.

____

thrMe.S^'urcJ^rvrpo^ HamrJ Si7ne7

Tfcurwtoy, May 16, 1940

. Kmntueky.

To OtMcrve Go To Cbwch Dar
The Girl Scout Troop of
Morehead will observe Go to
Church Sunday, May 19th. Mem
hers of the troop will attend
'
their respective Churches
IIn a
«ron).

Mrs. Walu Has Gneats
Mrs. C. U. Welt* and daughter
Miss Mildred bad^as their guests
over the week end,, Mrs. Carrie
Heiibnrn and sons Herb and his
wife and Steve of ancinnati.
Miss Waits accomoanied them
to Cincinnati for a few days

lit returi

W

'

Atteada M«ell«s
O. S. Patrick,, Morehead. Ky..
attended a twcnJay regional sales
conference of (he Cononon(Continued From Page One)
wealth Life Insurance Conv
pony, Louisville, Ky„ at French Rehef
Dick Springs hotel May 8 and 9. Sail I^idt at Morehead
■ than fifty representatives
„
rated in Indiana, Ohio and Wes
APRIL^ 28
m Kentucky took part in the isonville at Salt Liok
ojeetlng at the Southern Indiana
> Blaine at Relief
---------- ■
Morehead at Blaine
.
kB"T—Five iwm house
(Conlinuert On Pam. Fonrl
*“”*''*'*''**"
***** garden, electric lights,
MAY 5
Clearfield. Ky. See

BuebaU
Schedule

««“”*•"« «»>* »*«« <>*«« -SrarTLl’”"""'®

-----------------------CARD OP THANKS

m

L,. tM , ™ ^
Salt Lick at Blaine

I't^UvT ^"^01“ ho a""nd"i the State rr'Jnds"lhat'\S!^'’”[n'"'lhe

seniors. Mr. Keith Davis, ac- ppned the May Meeting which Monday to be with his mother, „

cpp-etarv of Chitdren'» Mis e> i

.•

,.x_u7

rv w

. «iekncss and death of our be-

S5S:ssi-r*“■
thank

McKinney and
governor of the Eighth dlstt
I Mrs. Loren Barker.
gave u very interesting talk
I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barker. Mlwiunnry To Meet
ba<&. in and Mr. _
Talmadgc Bark
The Mcjhodlst Missionary
"Women.■'
duncic. In.,
In visited at the fiety will meet with Mrs. C. F.
history to show tvhat an in^wrt- er of .MunHc.
ant jjari women have played in ^ome of Mrs. John Barker and Fraley on Thursday afternoon
the develoiHTient of our civiiizin- Mr. an,i .Mrs, "c. V. Alfrey Sim- two-thirty,
alien and the important work day.
--------that still remains to be done
--------Will 'sVnend Mtigofriii ExeivlMby iliem.
.^i-e<Jue*iK From Ashland
y. h. Kjizee w-ill atteml
Mrs. William Hudgins then
Mr. ami Mrs. B, W. Cometie, commememenr exerc-iss at Ma^T,Y. ,,r SalVr vi' e
beautifully sang i
Oscar CDi netie. and goUin
''i’
Wr... J. I). PJl,. Prewm ol ...„ .i„,.k Ehwi.j ’
Kcnthi-kr |.'rl.N.y ol thl, ««k.
very s,,dou.ly
srodou.ly prorMpresM.
jj.,
.
,
dpo
,h. duh very
Sr. m*I .L“T:
,ho m,,.llk.l=n o/ ,h.
^
J, J r. oro «'
' Kenuicky.. will deliver the c
,■ Officers. Mrs. J. G, Black, a. Amburgey Sunday,
menceineni aMdres.--.
pre.sident: -Mrs. .Austin Riddle,
___
corresponding .secretary; Miss
Mildred Morris, recording secre- ' j,is.s Golda Hayes of Charles, t-*'-''*:*''
Bursts of Mr and
tary. Mrs. Black responded and
visited friends an.i relaiives
Week-end gue.sts1 of
ami fanritv
gave some of the highlights of
and of her mother Mr
the recent .state meeting.
_
i^Tro
crHigeVn^n. were therh
Mrs. Earnest'Jayne then pre- Alliums Is 111
sented
to ..............Mrs. PYills a very
j' y.
(• will:
...................................
wh.
.liver ,r,y ,™ _,he
n appreciation
apprt
club in
of the fine ............
Ashinrid where he’haa'l^en'in
service she has so faithfully
hfully and |),e
|j,e hoi
hospit
pita] is In a very serious
I the club condition.

___

--------To HoM Revelation Pa^
The Rowan County Womans
aub will meet next Tuesday.
May 21. at the Methodist Church
FOR BALE
I have for sale at mr (arm In
the Thomas AddiUon near Morew„A K_ all kinda of carden
planta unch an;
^ Sweet potato PUnts, Pepper
PlBota. Cabbage Planta, Tomato
Plants, Are Bow ready.
H. C. BLACK

^2

.,„end. one. Hill ISmml
Mrs.
Mrs. A.
A. L.
L. Miller
Hiller went
went toOlive
to Olive
Hill Saturday to he with Mnu
Hattie Conley, whose son-in-law
Dowedy died suddenly of
*
attack In St. Afcans. W.
Friday. Funeral services
Sunday at the Olive
^*** Christian Church. Mr. and
'V. Holbrook drove
Sunday fot the funeral and
led home with
returned
—
On Bnxlnt
■Inuvllle
SusinesB visitors In Paintsville
Sunday were C. Z. Bruce, W. H.
Lajme and Dty^lght Pierce.
Conrin Dies'
Mr, and Mrs. O. P. CTarr were
In’Ezel on Tuesday for the funeral of her cou.sln Jim Dennis

MAY 12

Isonville at Ro.scoe
Ho<.k_at_Salt Lick

Voung jjrs jpj,n ...
-w». „
,
•
Peoples Work.
Wilfred Walt*. Mrs. W. C. Lapthe consoling
In. Mrs, H. C. Lewis, Mrs. Vir‘^e singers
Havens Have Guests
..j, wolf/onl. ,M«. Lester Hogge.
«ong-’‘ «ting.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Freeman
------appreciate the beautiful
MAY 19
and .son and his .sister Mrs. Sim- visit In Jackson
•
'H“se
ihj; aided.wiih the work at rtie Morehead at Isonville
moils of Owingsvllle vUlted at
... ,
, ,
,
• , ,
‘ ‘If* "le grave, and the makers Ro«-’oe At. Blaine
huday and baiurday in Jackson ^
in,,al!ers of the vault, e.s- Sail Lick at Thealka
visiting friends.
..................................
..UO.
dally
Mr. Harrison Uaifi- Blaine. At Relief
—rr
doll
JfAY 20
A- W- Voung and „aiigh- Miss Tho
ter Jane -wni the week-end in
S Ilk’iplin.lS work ta'*”<
nr
w .Mik
«►. C. J. »OnSdp.,.,.
“""f"?”
,.„„y.
_____

Kpeml Day In West Llbrrty
^
JUNE 2
y,,
c.sUanks to WestI Lilieri
I
jju„day ynu ..........................—
Blaine at Isenvllle
^oc . (Conilmied From Page One)
Sandy Hook at Thealka
^-,^^1,
of Mr. -lame.' Lykins.
Rescoe at Blaine
Honorable
IW .Mention;:
.wenpoo;: Flos.«ie
r ,o..„ ,j,,, ^ck e, WhmepkVille
Hiair, who suffered a stroke
SS
R'lW *1 Morehead
Wi£..r.hh,C„yc™,.,J„.hJUNE 9
Mr..
ol yiii
.. u-Mw.
Trnynrrs .Have Gursis
iia Davis,
*'****
creative Writing: 1st. Luther
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Drake of
Charleston, W. Va.
I. VMIIW I,
--- ------------Miss Robe^ Bishop left Sun^
Newport.
Fourth Grade: 1st.'Group
3rd none Sandy Hook at Roscoe
.Ml- Irene Loiieral ol H.»rd
„„„ Ky.. ”«« f
»'
TKy
Honorable ,Mention. ' Joyce WhlttensvlUe at Relief
weekend guest of Mrs.
ncis Sunday.
White.,Warren Wright.
Morehead at Blaine
Pauline Butcher Bad
,-------VIsll Dawgh^r. lamllr
Doris CaWwell
W- C.
c. 1Hamilton waa S huslne.sa visitor here Frl- ey of Bell County was in MoreMr, and AJr"- -W.
Sixth grade.
of Ml. Sterling -swnt Sunday (lay.
here with their daughter Mrs.
-------Audrey Ex-ans.
Thealka at Blaine
the
Repu
Eldon Evans. Mr, Evans and Blaira ,Havr Gur«ta
I S. Sena
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans.
Rna Mae Stafford
--------- ^
vllle was the week-ei
Mrs. Franklin Blair
Entertain Profetworj^ ^
The A. A, U. W. were hostesses Blair.
The marriage of Miss Lenora
to the members of the A. A. U.
Cjudlll to Mr. Howard Sponsil
P. of Morehead at an outing at Retnrna To LoniavlUe
both of Mt. Sterling, which octhe camp of Judge D. B. Caudll^
Mrs. Susie Henry returned curred two week-s ago has been
on Monday night. •-----to LoulRVllle after a week here announced. Mrs. Sponsil is the
a business.
daughter of M|. and Mr.s. Je-s.se
Caudill fotvnJrly re.sidems ^of
Mrs. Callie Caudni and Mr. Visit Here -After Years
Morehead. Mr. Sponsil is the
and Mrs. S. P. Wheeler' were
Mrs. E. M. Bradley and .sor son of Rev. and Mrs. Oscar SponSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Whitt anu wife of Wichita, Kahs ,<n a n Inisier of Chqrch
Tilden Caudill at Wall*.
left Mbnday to return home Oo(j at Ml. Sterling.
.Anna S'engle, Eilnn Mae Oliver In
DeBoardr'Johnson Marriage
Faye DeBoard and Pat John«on. Jr-were mar
'lax by Rev. T. F. Lyons, pastor
of the Church of (Soil at the piir
sonage. Mrs. Johnson is ,the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Augii.stine DeBoard. -Mr. John.son is
Ruohenie Hudson In
the .son of Mr. and Mr.s. Pat
Johnson.

“s It,?™,,

..«k,k.K.do,eM.

Haldeman Seniors
Present Comedy

(.*'* A-«‘lnnd Visitors
Mr.s. C, E. Bi.shop and Mr. and
msnop ami m.u
Charle.s Edwai-d .s-pent the week
Ashland, Mrs. Bishop
brother-in-law and

rs

d.nTnr,hr;s'mre;:»<.j « '<"'*«'»'N,»por,. ------- ...
I'llklr 01 A,hl.„0 ' wtr's'irS'umy" Uor„.

1.5” ^

“ .“'f; ”

MILLS

THEATRE

Thursday & Friday, May 16-17
‘NURSE EDITH CAVELL”

NEW WESTINGHOUSE with T/^l/ ZO^£ COLD

SATURDAY, May 18

‘CONVICTED WOMAN”

Have Mother Day OneNts
Guests of Mr.'. T. F. Lyons
on Mothers Day. Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. .Te.sse Caudill, Mr.
and Mrs, Artie Caudill of Mi.

MOffSr

Clearfield, Mrs. Julia Adkins
Sandy Hook and Mrs. Lyda
Brown of Morehead-

Sunday & Monday May 19-20
Carol Lombartl, Brian Adbeme In

“VIGIL IN THE NIGHr

three ways!'
Q SAVIS MOm ON
OPERATION..
10 HOURS OUT OP 12, *
USES NO CURRENT .
AT ALL.

STILL MORC IMPORTANT tlun it* nv
iagt»the better food-prateetion a Wertingbouae giyea you. Fooda will taate better,
freiber... whb all their natural flavor and
' jtiidnem. New tRU-ZONE COU3 make*
Util poemUe—ipvea you afeaefy joned
tejRperafuraa wiOi the right humidity for
eacb food. Beaitr*«oaeethisin^Bew
1940 Wettinghoute Refrigerator I

^ (AVIS Momr OH
^ UPffKP...SEE THIS I
5-YEAR PROTECTION
PLAN ON SEALED.IN
MECHANISM.

Westinghouse jlg^p
. I has
irs^rsi

fUTSANfWIMO
WEniN0H0U» IN YOUR HOMI

HcBRAYER'S

Moreheadt Complete
Furniture Store

to Break Away from HabitBuying!
Let this HlIDSOfli Showl^u
We invite you to come in today
... drive a Hndwn Six ova a tonn
you travel r^nhtiy, and make a
Arect compariaon viritfa other cart
indtelowempficc&dd. Weprotn*
iae you the beat 30 minutea you
eva ^e« in an automobile.

fip
m ■

16701

TWO GOOD DCAISM ONE
A flettwr Dm! on Your
Present Cor^A B«n«r
New Cor ferYeur Money

s“j;=fii=sssk‘

HUDSON omn rooAr* wmen choic* of nni aurotioaaw... la iwr Npahr Mn Oum e
taavu. «M* •« BehN . .. i««y Navlut tody Tyf. . . . bM WU» la*BU «f Critn oad l»>illliq
Ta> liM T* r«r. tm Ysur Hudmu D*^ For MOU CM KM TOW HOMT

CaiverTs Taxi & Service Station

•

